St Peter’s News

6th December 2019

Doing all the good we can through faith, love and excellence
 Class 5 had a trip to the Beaney to take part in a
Christmas origami art session. They
produced some wonderful
decorations labelled with their hopes
and dreams at Christmas time. Pop
into the Beaney to see their
wonderful contribution to the
Christmas tree in the hallway!
 A huge well done to the St Peter's
choir for a fantastic performance at
the Gulbenkian Christmas concert
on Monday night. The choir sang beautifully
alongside children from other local schools and were
accompanied by Langton Brass. Thank you to the
children for all of your hard work and to the parents
for coming along and joining in with the fun! A big
thank you to Miss Tydeman for making this possible.

Diary Dates
December
Monday 9th- Year R & Year 6 child measurements
Wednesday 11th- Nativity, 1:45pm in the church
Friday 13th- Christmas Jumper day
Christmas Fair and Grotto in hall
Monday 16th- Marlowe Theatre Pantomime
Tuesday 17th- Christmas wrapping event run by
PTFA
Wednesday 18th- Whole School Christmas Dinner,
Last day of Term 2

Coffee mornings
Every Friday in the church hall, after drop off, parents meet for a coffee and a chat.
This is an ideal opportunity to meet other parents. Please come along as you will be
most welcome.
Christmas lunch 18th December
Due to the Christmas dinner being on the last day of term, all meals must be paid for in advance. All
school meals must be paid for in advance in general as, unfortunately, the school has to pay for the
children's meals that parents have not paid for. This money comes out of the children's budget.
Please send the money in by Friday 6th December. If we do not receive money by the deadline
then we will assume that your child is having a packed lunch. If you think that you are entitled to
free schools meals then please visit www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals
Universal infant free school meals (UIFSM) provides funding for all government funded schools to
offer free school meals to pupils in reception, year 1, and year 2- because of this children in those
years do not have to pay for the Christmas Lunch, but still need to complete the slip so the meal
can be ordered.
Class 4
Class 4's Christmas party will be on Tuesday 17th December 1-3pm. They are welcome to bring in
their own clothes to wear, any snacks, party games, Xmas Cds or Dvds.
Early Arrival Club
As it is not safe for the children to be waiting for the school gates to open in the mornings without
adult supervision we would like Breakfast Club to offer Early Arrival sessions for children to attend
each morning. This is to allow for children to be dropped off at school as early as 8:20 and it will run
until the school gates open. Please see the separate letter sent today for further information.
In our collective worship this week we have been thinking about Advent/Hope: Worship
has been led by Reverend Tim and Key Stage worship was led by Miss Mills and Miss Bergin.
Celebration was led by Mrs Beard. KidzKlub also visited us this week.
Don’t forget to “Like” our Facebook page and follow us on Twitter to see our updates and
announcements!
Useful Contact Details
Telephone: 01227 464392
e-mail: office@st-peters-canterbury.kent.sch.uk

